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*>u Do, Loo)k\over these — 

es Before1; You Buy— 
Forget to Visit Our Bakery ! 
. 

. 
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>aghetti, 2 packages for.... 15c 

leesc, full cream per lb.28c 

VRD 

w Drift .$1.50 
»w Drift.75c 
Purity lard for....$7.25 

l Purety lard for $1.40 
Purety for.70c 

italogue lard for..$1.75 
a Crisco.$1.80 

dium &R Sue 
ilk lard iwr lb..16c 

(JASjNED GOODS. 

romatoj's per can .10c 
Corn per can .10c 
Hominy per can .10c 
Kraut pjer can .12c 

Kidney/Beans, per can .12c 
English peas, per can .12c 
Gool Luck baking powder.8c 

Calumet baking powcter 
1 pound can 

■ H 
BUTTER AND HAMS. ^ J 

Creamery butter per lb..r..^Sc 
Butterine Swift premium jt 

per pound -35c 
Jersey Cream per lb. 30c j 
Diamond C ham per lb. 22c 
Supreme Brand peP lb. 22c 
Diamond C breakfast bacon 

sliced, per lb.30c 

COFFEE AND SUGAR. 

Santos P.eaberry coffee, 
per pound .20c 

Dining Car, per lb.40c 
Fancy Santos per lb.30c 
Fancy Bourbon per lb.25c 

——-mi »— i— j»-wwu—w-i-wp—cry -OTTr^Ta ■ 

I No. 1 Xuat per lb..35c 
1 Sumatra per lb. __-4ik* 

14 pounds of Sugar .$1.00 
FLOUR AND MEAL 

48 lb sack White Dove or 

Robin Red Breast.$2.40 
24 Tb. sack of. same.$1.25 
48 lb. sack Prince Royal....$2i50 
24 lb. sack Prince Royal....$1.25 
48 lb. Dolly Dimple, self 

rising $2.65 
24 lb sack same as above....$1.35 
24 lb. sack Pearl meal .65c 

17l/2 IDs Pearl Meal .55c 

8 3-4 lbs Cream Meal.30c 

■uuuOTMa^MaHnnwaBnauuaKMj«iiMvi< 

Beans, Peas and Rice. 

Navy Beans, per lb.lS^c 
Lima “Beans-per lb.11c 
Black Eyed peas per lb.8L-c 
Full head rice per lb.7c y 

FEED | ^ 
100 lb. pure yellow corn 

chops $2.2. 
100 !b. sack mixed feed.$2.1." 
4'2 bushels, White Clip oats 

per bushel ...72e 
Swift fertilizer per ton 
Como in and see. It is fine and 
will make you more crops. 

We sell everything in proport- 
ion, you save by pricing our 

goods before you buy. 
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New England Bakery-Pure Food Grocery 
Phone 124 j ^ —ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS -— I | 
V——■ 
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AGAINST FOUR-WIRE FENCE 
Arkinda, Feb. 8.—Editor Little River 

News: I noticed a news item in a re- 

cent issue of the News that “The Hog 
law bill up” land ‘Three wire fence to 
be a lawful fence in Little River coun- 

ty." Then I read another news item 
Ojf Feb. 3rd, “Four wire tepee bill 
Flickers.” Then today I read an edi- 
torial. “Many people in this county 
arc surprised! and disappoiitfe(L”^|pF 
iaire they so surprised? Simf P^ 
cause they know they ha 
out that tlurif was soriiv 
still living in Little 'Rjj 
sides "we”, and tlhiji * h 
pie have actually go^. 
zens to have a say, 

y>f a law, and especlaf 
-— 4i. »• 

more in LiVl.fi River county would say 
like myself that a 3 wire or 4 wire 
fence is not a hog law in a true sense, 
nor a fence law in any sence, but a 

Hybrodized Mongrel that even the pro- 
moters would be disgusted with, and 

■suc^ a law should nor be palmed off 
on the unworthy rubes as a hog law\ 
Lets tLke off the mask df hog law, and 
Let the people read the truth. A gen- 
eral stock law—then feel|d their pulse 
and see if they have anjA 3 or 4 wire 

' 
tr'r No sir. I thVnk you will 

tal to the farmers of the county, etc.” 
Ye Gods and little fishes,—the idea 
that a 3 or 4 wire fence being “vital” 

to the farmers o»f Little River county. 
Well I have read the c<ccount of sever, 

al different kindls of modes or drugless 
healing or curing disease, such as 

Osteopathy, Mechanotherapy, etc., also 

Hygiene and Blochemisary, but the 

idea of ai 3 or 4 wire fence having 
anything to do with, or effect in any- 

way shiipo, fo-ra cr fashion f's life, 
health or longevity of thal farmers < f 

*' ‘1 "I’-nr oniintT^ % one over 1110."* One Dose of Mayrs Wonderful Kernedy 
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iirives tQ m out—Ends Tortue.. j 
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